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My two guards were alill with m',
tud wo took o ir posit ion near K.i imai.

I was ul tin is t in 11 stuii.ir. 1 huvdly
l:now what I was doing, no intense vv.u

tho strain I was under. Yet had n

horrible thought (hat I wan aiding
llicm to murder niysistcr. V.' hatever
lioptt liail boon aroused liy Katimui's
words, lied when alio appeared mil
lauiiod the frenzy of the excited priests.

Katiuiai, with a high-pries- t on one'i
i do of her, stood facing !!- lava lake,

ntid as hero an 1 thero tr;rii-jct- s would

Appear, she bowed and exhorte-- l'elo
to subdue the tumult ntnl promised
that n HucrilltM worthy of tho jpiddess
would lip inaile.

Niniohr.i ir.nl Patau tha fisherman
withdrew.

While tho fervor of tho priests was
nt its highest, Nimoluti, and Patau re-

appeared, ciirryi't ; between thetn u

liurdeii wrapped 1:1 the black
ruin-tha- t had lieuu thrown 0:1

Winnie I iy the priest.
I Kpraug forward r.:i.l seized

arm.
"Woman!" I cried. "i'viesless!

."Devil! Whalovrr you are, will you let
them murder my sister in cold blood!
"Will you still believe t'.ui ilanmablo
trash that T b id yo:i was not true?
lipeak the word t hat will savo my
bister now."

A look of etitiraly, blended with
fear, came into her l.iee.

A l:igh-- i lici t took mo roughly by
the arm.

"Von must not anger rele," if ,nid.
"Tho devil take l'ele," I roared.

"And yon, too! They are murdering
my Hi'stei Is there no Cod to it

this? Can it be that wo aro
by heaven and earth ns well?"

Kaiitiini drew herself up in queenly
dignity, a. id inoiioned for tho priest
to lake me aside.

Xiniolnu and Hutua alvaneed with
their lu'.eonveious burden to tho brink '

tif the lake. They poised tha body ol
lay poor sister, and waited,

"t'clr," raid Kiiuuuii, with one
haul raised, "wo .send to yoiiachoscu
one to beeo.ne your st riant in llalttt-l.ula- .

This beautiful girl that mines
to you has many friends, who
by this aet will bee i:ao followers ami
worshieers i f you. Wo prav yo;l,
l'ele, I in Mess . I Power, of Kiht, to
htay th liiiM under Ka)'iitoli, n:ol

'
Kives us from the wi.ith of tho violent
vu.'ea'io. "'

I dhook nilh In rror rind fear as
the so words, : uiierly ilesiroyin
lioi e, e.i.m.' fivm t!.o bcaatilul Buiec-le-f- -

My .van b avin j me. Tet-

ters we.-- ilsele.--- I c ml I i!o UotL-io-

My brala re h d. T elutehe I at the
r.i". I gasped. I raw Ni.nolau and
l'e.tu i lai e their burden an I let it
i;Ii le in'o t!1" l:;!,e.

As it hissed down into the hot Iav.l
I uttered a shriek. I male un

to leae'.i Kaiimai to kill her.
'.'Ii r 'e ' .;!," I ci i :d, "i will kill

y i.i, no v."
My li nh cave way beneath me. My

n:,:'.it l eeihi dim and unerriiiin. I
iee!ed i; 'iii.i. f bear. I loud voie-s- .

In distiiiei.v I f.i v Kaiimai rush pa--

iii' un l i; .iy. Xi.nelau followed. I

liear.l a .'Via: uproar. I knew I fe'l
upon the b.'.Lre, and a p.iiu in uiy
lu iii I followed, r.iiht visions (swept
beloro ine. I thought Winnio nu I

Ka ::nai (itood over me, hand in hand,
0:10 dead, the other living. I thought
(lordon eame ami xpoko t me. 1 saw
I'nele Tom and Dole and Warren.
thought I heai d tho crash of thunders.
T'licu all wat still an I I knew, heard
and sav lu.tliiu.r.

CIIAl'TKU XXV.
T thiuk the first plimtner of return-fii-

cjiiseioiisness was tho rteonition
of (tordou's voice. There was an in-

distinct lima all tut mo, people talking
in subdued Miiees and soft footsteps
iiiovin; about. I was u.vare that 1

lay in a 0 uiibu tabh) bed, and that th"
pare, sweit air from an open window-wafte-

Reutly a ross my lace. I must
have ftiveti some diiju of my return to
i eouscioin Mule, for somo one gently
lif;o.l my head and plaecl a plass or
upoon to my lip". A bitter, tlioU'--

stimiilal i i't mouthful was forced into
Bi B'i-- I siv illo ve I it.

Then I op led my eyes, nsifawaken-ii- r

from ei't t sleep. At first I

felt a iuvr sensation, as if 1 was
ball' dazed, (i irdou sat in a chair by
my behidi) liobiin ; my hand. I

that r.t tirst 1 folt no surprise
at seeiii'.; him. so feeblo was my
ma;r.oiy. iJoe'or Tilling was boa lia.
over me.

I made hi atteuipt to lisp, but was
nna'do to lilt myself from the pillow.
1 biy eshau-i- aft 'r tlm elTirt.

"D.iii't doit, boy, don't ilo it," said
1X 'or Ti'Ihi, en'ly. "Ilomain

ipue!. Vo l are aU loi.v.
Preiiy seou you will bo ab!o to pet
U!l."

' I'm p!a I to se-- ! your eyes tonkin.;
at me 'j if they knew me, Tom, o! I

loau," fa d (.iordoa. and there was a

t.vm.ir in ins usj-i'l- even voi;e.
"What what is thn milter vi:'

me?" J aske 1. I thought 1 was poiir;
to spe ik tin word baldly and clearly,
but nir voic was b it a whispvr.

"You ha-- be.-t- i ill, that's all," f;-
'

IVu-to- 'i iiiiur "ile pe; .Vetly ipt.
lio.v. Io not it t ; t ta'i:. I'r.i.

oe:i 3011 may tali lo liouoral Uui u.

sZSs S5Cx ySSs rTTs I

'-- it).

0
W. HOPKINS.

1 learn all ahout it. Cut ism you
must rest."

I feebly attempted to as'c htm what
my illness was, but lu put hist thi'.jer
011 my lips and forbailo inn to speak.

(luidoii shook his head warninjjly,
and I lay in silence, wondering what
I. ad come, over 1110 to take iny Htrentli
away from i.ie.

A dim recollect ion of horri I si ;hts
eauiH to me sights in which Winnie
was beiujj injured in somo way that I
could not understand. I scorned to
remember that I ha I been awny from
home, yet tho room I was in was dis-

tinctly my own room at Tho Corals.
Hut my mind was too feeble to ;;ra.su
the true signilliMiico of tho change.

(lordon and Tilling sat near me,
muto ns etatiie.', v.atchia;; mo, I
thought.

I begun t.) feel a delicious drowsi-
ness coming over 1110. I closed my
eyes and seemed to bo dropping into
ti sweet slumber. F.veu then, as if the
void eamo from a great distance, I
beard Doctor Tilling say:

"Ilo is goin t sleep. That is tho
best thin,; that could occur. It will
be the Urst natural slosp that ho has
had, nud will do more t restore his
strength than all my medicine. Lot
him iilono until lie "

Consciousness ended thero. I was
o!T.

I do not know how Ion.? I slept, but
I awoko with a slart. thought I
heard s mi i li:it fiil voices chanting a
weird, wild song to l'e!o. When J

r. voke, the u vful seenea I had been
through at l.auai camo over mo in a
llood of tcrrildo recollections. The

th cruel, hateful priest-
ess who pretended, to lielievo nm an. I

lovo mo, and yet who had coiiiji;;uud
my sister to a horriblo death.

1 v;i alone in my chamber.
Turning my liea I on my pillow I

noticed a small tablo standing near
mo, an I upon the tablo a small

evidently idaeod thero for luv
use in the event of my waking when
no attendant was neu.- as really

Tho bell neeme.1 io bo within easy
reach. I lifted myself upon oao arm

and tho effort was very great a id
leached out the other to ring for somo
one to come. Tho attempt was t jo
much for me. I renelied the bell and
;avo it one feeble blow; then T lurched

forward and fell from the bed onto the
llo ir, knocking over the tablo and
sending tho lu ll clattering across tho
room.

Instantly Cordon came rushing in.
"My!" he exclaimed. "What did von

do?"
I looked up nt him from the floor,

R id c- ayed to smile.
Cordon looked disheveled. Ilo was

in bis stoekitig-feet- . lie looke 1 thin
and Morn. It was ns if ho had spent
himself watching over my sick bed,
and uhilo J wa.i in 111 y sound :deep ho
iia thrown himself ilowu partly
dressed to get u litllo rest.

He slooped down and picked me
in bin nrnis. I had never realized
how powerful ho was. 1 win but a
babe iu his hands, lio replaced me
on the bed.

"There, old fellow," he said, w ith a
smile 011 his face, "you just

lie there and keep Mill. Xo more ac-

robatic, feats and athletics.
You'd if be left alone again."

"What's the matter with me, any-
how ?" I asked, my voioo btiil little
better llni'.i a whisper.

"You have bad braiu-fever,- bo re-
plied, ns he picked up tho table and
placed it in another portion of the
room and put tho l also out of my
reach.

"Cordon, come here!" I said,
lie came close to me.
"Whero is she?" I asked.
A white, paiued look came into his

faee.

"We have never found hor. We do
n it kin.w where sho is, Tom. All wo
know is what you raved about wh-- n

you were ill."
"I know T know," I said feebly.

"Wiuuio is dead. I saw her killed
myself. It was the hut thing I saw.
Tout was what sent mo off. lint tho
oilier. That accursn 1 priestess.
Whero issue? Did they kill her?
How did I come here? Who found
me? And, Cordon, you went away
s .i leu Iy. Where were you w hen 1

looked for you?"
"Here, here!" he said, iu a misera-

ble attempt to bo pl.iyiu! for my bene-
t. "Von mo t .iu ; t inn, h. 11.nl

ene i"i' t 10 muc'i. IfTilun;
ite'i'S in" lifiig y 11 mM.Ih

ho will o.'der ii'.e shot. Now be
'till, Tom, c.!d mri, and get i.troiig.
I'll 0:1 WO C.l'l t.l'k. "

"Whero is I'nelo Tom?" f
'Why does ho not e.iine to see me? '

"There, now,- ple.i.e beipiiet." Io

i!e i!e. I. "i'nelo T mi - is

.'u:i try a i l sleep so.no ire. It is
viial Jounced most."

' I 'k low but that h c. i ib! sight,
'o.-.'- Is she auvwhere.' Did any

10 ee her? Who found me.( tordou?
.'. 'I inc. or I can't tdcep any unre."

"Ifo.lil v, 11 " hs sail. "Xever
111 how. Til' wili keep. tie!

...1; rirst aud wis? .i.i.v iar l "
' Hut t 'it? p- ICaa nai?"
a ptiz.'.'.e 1 l.iuii eo.ue in llordnn's

: e.

"You spi!;o of a prioetess, y.ui
died Ka iiii ii, b it I didn't see uuy. I
..iol: you w.vj dreaming it all."

'IVe.i.ning! If vol saw it y.iu
ouldu't say I di uamod it. That Ku.l

rant is loo horribly rrr.l. I r.m Roin
lo kill her, Gordon."

"Yes, yes, I know," said Cordon,
now looking worried. I think he

I was losing my scares again
"Xow go to sleep and keep ipiict li!
Tilling conies. Ilo will be here soon.
It is lime, for your medicine no .v. J

will give it to you."
Ilegae mo a spoonful of it uT and

fixed the pillow under my bend.
"J!ut.( iorilon.how did you ml me'.'"

I asked.
"Never min i. T found you. Xo'.v

go to sleep," he scolded. "I am goine
to leave you alono so you cannot i.lk."

I lay th re iu solitude, puzzling my
weakened Icaiu ovee tho my.iteries 0'
my reappearance at 'I'll ! 'orals. How
did I get away from the volcano? Jio
did I leave tho island of laimn? Did
the priest. escape as well ns Kauiiiai,
(ho murderess of my Where
was Undo Tom? What did his straii-- 'i

absence from my sick-roo- mean? All
these things v.ero hard for me to un-

derstand, und was pondering over
them when Doctor Tilling entered.

"Ah, better, eh?" Ii'i said ohonrily.
"Cordon is a good iiurie. Hut he
says you insist 01 talk in t an falling
out of b-- 1 nu 1 other iue in grmiua
thing. You i.i'tst ipii' it. I nm go-

ing to seed Cordon away now. lie ii
nearly ilownliiinself. And f am going
to put a nurs.i i here that you don't
know an 1 who won't, listen to y.m
tal'f to you. Thorn wili b nothing
left for you h i!, to remain perfectly
ipiict and get wi ll."

"Hut there are fo oi thing I am
ivuiom: to tin. I on1, doctor," I v'.iis
pered

"Xonscn.ie. A!l vou want is to get
well.

"Hut"
"Xever mini t'11 but. You do

jilt what I tell y m. nu in a fe.v days
we w ill h ivo the ill;."

Cord. 1:1 f:ni) i.i ail sh 10'; h iu 1j
with me.

"Orders are orders, Tom," h" aid.
"A goo I soldier never .1 i'.;s i

Tilliu r orders m away, an I a '

in;. I! it h a is 1.1 y .. m',
of danger, and iu a f.vv days wii! In
abb) to haii llo yours dt. D i

tel!s you, and get we'd ai fast r.s yo.i
can."

A new loirso was inbill: 1. Ho
wns a little man. as ipiict ih a i io '.s )

and not more taM; itive. !ut he wa

s i familiar witii the phi eau i to ik ho'
so readily that I surmised tha!. ho
had been with lu J ail tin", time but
protended to be new comer that I
might more ee.si'y be kept ipiict.

"Twei d iy. p.isi I, 1; :i g whie i

Tilling visited me; an 1 became cou--

lcr.ibly Hir.inger. So m:;.-'- i o that.
on tho second, th" doctor promi v mo j

that ii tho next day sho ve l a 1'.;" do- -

groo of improvement in my co'iditio
lie would allow me to si' 011 the o.en.
if it was line, in the aft e: no m, 111

Cordon might como to nee inc.
Hut ho r.ai-- nothing r.boiit l'n - i

Tom, and I learned belter net lo a !i

him titicstio:i

c!i!'i;::i xxvr.
I ha l a g.:o I ;t. I i: : iV '.! I

heaity rupuer--'- i, he .1 iy to--

siekena;: -- an. I ha s'ept s.i i liy r. I

nigltt. m.iriiiu t ee.'oe. f tot; I

I had m i le a gain in siren ..th and
joyed toy iir. aiii'.i-.- and t p osoeet
o! an ulieni o on h i tue p .:.!.

. T'illlu; rai that f .n i. 'i.iog '

a!ou ; vtu v well and co;i! I st, '. id i' to'
see a few' fi

'file morning seemed very l.cig iu
About t .'u o'clock 1 fell i.i- -

t a light do::c and did not w.iko utitil
uiu'ier-- l im".

too i.riernoo'i, M.dli.i'iki e -

the oejii'.'i.i.l of getting nu
onto lie poic'o.

A i.irge easy chair w is provided
v. i!lt cushions and pillows and placed
by my bedside. Into this wat
seated, or, rather, coated inys 'lf, f ir
1 was strong enough lor that, and two
of the men lified chair and all :.n I

.an ucil 111c onto the porch.
Doctor Tilling stood by with e irdinl

reatly in ease the moving was b-

miicli for 1110. Hat they wore not.
uoeded.

It was n splendid afieruo ci. Tli i
sky was clear and the sun bright. V

col, refreshing breeze came from th
oeeati, and in the shale of tho poreu
thero was inviting comfort.

I hnd hatdly got snugly lixedbt-for-

jordon caimi (jallooiug up tho road,
lie gave li'n hi ocr t a stablema i

and c.i im ti'iimoi ig up the broad
.tops. Ilo looked b 'Iter than fiel-i'-

'iiuo I saw him. ha;gir.l 1111 I v.o-.-

through euro 11:1. lost of sleep; but
there, wa a look of melancholy 01 bit
faee that showed sorrow a'l au.'.iet".

As he came onto the porch he gave
Tilling nu in piirin; look. There inu-- t

have been an answer iu Tillin-;'.--

glance, for the lookout!.':-Ion'-

fa 'o dei I'lMic l.
" (li ink Co l for this much at least,''

'io .sai I. nr. he took my pe.tiy hau I 11

uis giant ten's and ir e I it. "Ye
uavt you hot to us, old fellow."

"Yes -- what there i of me," 1 re
plied. "I don't get v. ell m a I

ish I could."
"You are doing wuiidei fully we:1."

aid Doctor Tilling. "No c i.npla::!'-i- r

fretting no ., or b.;e'i y ui go K

vo ir bedroom."
"Thai settle! t'to e i':--

out I must gel- well sjoi, dec
1'hcic is so iiiue'i t 1I1."

(lordon i l at Tiiliir; a ; ;i 1, a i

rilling le ui- - l ;.t ( b.r.i 11.

"Tiieie ii so n o'lin .' ! w.-- ;

.v'nieli I hive :i b e t ii i f '.
"Wha'.ev. r it yoo. msy ti 1.1c v .tu--

1' fea.' f t ;vu't. 1. -

line I the g.e.r. - . s i , !:, ta ' '.? t

i irr-- v, the ttrea'cst th i' I ..ul '

surtau. An ye' I li.e. id livr
or revenue. 1 t'a .ev this eci . ol

, ir ' c rti (' 'j',, :i. tf
e: C ed iu' e I'd .!. h e wit u 1.: .:

lo won: have bet .1 i y ic;- si '.0 Ce

CTo bj coutiuuo.l.)

IVnl'MiiK :l Iti'vnlitliua.
T r Hi: perl't el 11. n of farm inn-- I

bus wmkid a i"o--
lutii.n in all 1,'irmiiiu no .

Now man can willi
p:ise ilo Ih" wuik iu a day thai used
In lake him three 01 four days lo per-lor-

I'.y niniiis of Ihe imi'ioved
ami seieiiiljie met hnd. tic

pron ssive farmer has cheapened (lie
cost of his produce by half; the

of lailwuy service takes bis
surplus to Ihe market iu half the
time, Willi livighl charge of

the tariff of thirty yearn ago.
There is more money now iu fifty
cent wheal than there was lu "dollar
wheal" then.

lu ivery Held of human activity in
this country, save one, there have

ami 1110 being made giaut
strides lo multiply productivity,
lessen eiisi ami add convenience. Shall
We mil c.ice ere lull;; that the l.ei
wire of main font-- i s w ill connect with
f "lflihniics ami .loin farm to farm, ami
these, iu luiii, 10 ihe town at the rail-
way, the county seat and the city?
l'.ul what shall we say of the
III these here litis been prnelicully
no advancement In lii'ty years. Wagon
transporiaiitiii shows linle, If any,
liroures lor a I'criotlii-all-

In every the fanners go
out, mid miller ihe direction, or, more
properly, misdirection, of the ,

plow up uuil destroy int. re i.r
less of the roads iii working out their
nnililiil poll lux. May we live lo see
the end of this Idiotic prnclice. Many
til' our main travel. 11 ads have bad
more time ami mmcy thrown away
lipmi tie-Il- in these attnu il fits of

than it would cesi to tmihl
i.utl maintain !:r: class niacmlam
luail. 'J'lie necessity lor gmitl roads
Js imiuediale 11111I imperative; expand-
ing trade and the perfection of ocean
trtiiisporiation have put American
grain Into comp uiiion with I he fond
products of Crimen. India, Australia
mid Arircniiua. in nil of these coun-

tries American machinery and meth-
ods are 110 sirnic'ers. and all of the
economics known und practised here
are itnilcstinil itud employed there.
If. then, ihe American farmi r is in
the future to held the li'st position as
the feeder of the World, lie must still
further cheapen tic en: of his pro-

duce iu the world's market. There
limy I.o various ways to do this, but
l here is one way ;o pi leiii, si pi

iiiumceil tind self t vitletii that it s

a!l the others, and that is 10

build mind io.it!:;. and thus reduce the
test of tf.-i- porlaliuti from the farm
to the railway by two thin!. No less
an :i 111 In it i'.y than the I'liiied Stall s

J'.iiieail of Aarioillt lire li.itls that it

oiieti requir.- of the f irm
proline.- to ay fm ryin-.- the whole

iinni the term lo the railway. The
Secretary of ore says: No

permanent will ir call
come 10 airi'lcttli lire without ;:o'.id

loads." The cos! of hauling from the
farm to the tuc.rkcl is ituve or four
limes )aiiic limn the crl nf s.inilar
m i vice In l'.c.rope. :,:td is, i.t b ast,
ihl-c- nines v. hat the cost Would In-

here wiih good hard made.-- New Yorii
Tribune.

l'.ul ltii.ul' u Diiuliic Injiiry.
Had reads work a double injury;

when the natural ilirl loads are good,

the leam.s are wanted iu the
fields. When lite lain ei.mcs so thai
tue WtilU is stopped ill the fields, the
roads are oit.-t- impi.ssnhle. Th" fact
Unit prices are ttsitttli.v the best when
tile lvaits ale .!:; worst i ; one so

and so ol'tctl ji iititl !l to be
well known to every nit", lu fail, ll.e

scant supply is tilt" lo lie t inbargo of
mud. winch cr. ;ius a shoring" in the
market, and this increases the prh e.

When th" roads arc good again, th"
immense iji'.unttiy of ihtowti
upnll the liiarl.ct depivsjes Ihj plict s.

l'.u.l reads are. in fail, the most
biirden the farmcf has to tiear

Tiny reiptlre twi.v the horsepowef,
t'.v.ic ihe lime and only ilm
lead as toii.t a'.cil with good road

1; really the great-

est eeoiiuiiiio ipiistioii in' the age. In

department of human activity has
there bnti ;: greater or perhaps si
;;.,:tl an to'valicetni ut its iu the rail-

way traiisp iittion in Ibis country.
The American lailwais have solved

the tf the tin t perfect
at lite lea-- t cost. A

leodetii l cotieotive over a med 111

will carry fnuti !.t','M to HuMion

of grain iu a single train. We
,n boast if the V si railway ami

f.i" worst public highways -- of ai.y
i .i.'iitty iti tarih.

-- tit tin if war.
I'ltdCi ilil'.elioil 'Wilshiiig-Ion- ,

u suet ial :tgi tit of the Department
of Agriculture took cp iii"
of transporting road maieiial with ihe
presidents of it u oi tl." h tiding lad
wi:vs in Illinois. In eery case they
oppressed their v iiliir-'i-i' ss t.) btf.'l
loeo! for 1':. purpose at l

cost, ott' pieseli-ii- said: "We
w.ll haul it on i't'.y t"fu:s rcpiired,
ittnl if cc-- t isn't !' eiioityti the

may If. in u:.il."

10 11 lltllll ult

The case i.tiiief .if v dd Hods' l'n
tictiou ae- - at C.tt'.-r- . toagh the oti:-- r

day i.i hardly cab ulet' d to euioutage
the protcciioii of wild bods. A matt
rescued a lliuish fi.ni the iiands of

..nie who , ire ill tivaliug i:

itud took it to bis I... use. whetvt.;) .n

he was himself : "eed anil midi '...it

In the costs tor licii'- - m possessivu of
the bliU.-l.oii- 'IrjUu

THE SEA BOTTOM.

Pliyfli-rf- Cuiiitlilunii 11111I omiii cr I.lfe of
lilt' Oil' .ill llt'i!ll-- .

The followln-,- ' fuels r. litlicg to the
ili'i i sen and i.s tortus of life are de-

rived Ir, un an ail.ii-.'-- ilcliverctl re
cully by '. '. Nutting, of
ihe Iowa I niveisiiv. who has himself
'..ecu actively t ugagcil ill det'li sea ex-- I

loi'.-- ion.
I 'Nihil bl.v hi' iiio-- l remarkable of die

oiolii ions of deep sea life Is the cnor-moc- s

pressure, which varies, of emir: c.

with the depth. At the average depth
ay. L'oiiii lathonis. the pressure is

."luiii two ions 10 the s. unre inch oi'

and at inn1! fathoms each
sipinle inch of sill i'.tee is sllbjct lo a
pressure of about four Ions. This
f :i leil the earlier physicists lo main
tain tliat organic life was Impossible
in tlio ;,ri:il depths. It has been
proved, however, thai animals of nil
classes, except the highest verte-
brate., have been dredged from even
the tl'i'iu-s- abysses of I lie ocean.

The great pressure to which Ihcy
have been subjected lias a curious ef-

fect oil Ihe deep-se- lisbcs when Ihcy
are brought to the surface. I iuier
liii-s- circumstance, being released
from the acelisiotnctl pressure, they
fall to pieces, as it were. The eyes
bulge out. the sw iin bladiler pr.ilni.Ien
from ihe 11111111I1, the scales fall off and
Ihe Mesh comes off in patches. Now.
these lishos. disreputable as Ihcy ap-

pear v.lnn brought 10 the surface,
were doubtless rep' cinble enough itl

their proper habitat. In the depths of
the ocean Ihcy are doubtless no more
ooi'se ions of ihe pressure of four or
I've tons lo th inch llinii are we of the
fifteen pounds of atmospheric pressure
under which we live i.u.l move and
have our being.

Another remarkable i imdiilou of life
in the ocean depth is thai of pro-- ,

found darkness. M, i n;', ;. n- i. as
simlighl is ciine.-,-:- " .!. it has been
found that photographic plates are

beyond a depth of 'o fathom
of clcir water, all or the major part

.' he sun's light having been absorb-
ed bi'i'.iro ii ha reached thai depth,
l'rot'es-.o- Alex.-'tiile- Agassiz assumes
us probable thiil at tlmi fathom ihe
light I'rotii the tin is possibly that of
:i dear siarli g'.o lii;:!n. Ilclow that
depth all objects v.oiil.l seem necessa-
rily io be involve! in darkness as eom-
plete as ilinugli they wire immersed
iu a sea of in!:. Ami yel there Is evi-
dence lending lo prove the presence of
light til ijcplh.s far in excess of tlii.
According to sor Agiisstz, by
far ihe majority of animals living at a
dept. of allien faiiiom have
e.vt-s- eh her like ihelr allies of
water, or else tidinn niar.v. or some-

times ery large, its the huge eyes do--

velopi d out 11,' all proportion in snino
of liic abyssal ami lishi s.
Without light thi so organ would, of
course, be its, less. Sunlight being out
i i' Ihe tpl"si inn. ii is now held that Ihe
light Which enables these animals to
see is phospliorescctii.

A Very large miniicr of
are highly phosphorc-cc- Many o;
those Inning largo eyes are of ibis
class, ami are per. it ularly active l:i

' liiovetiieiii and vore. iuus in aiitieiite.
'I'hi-.- feed mi mini organisms
the most par., au l hardly be
il.m.iicd that tiny their phiisphi

purposeri'seeiil power for of
' liuiiiuaiiiig their u: aud

..'Uling heir prey.
A third condition of ihe ocean depths

is :i leiiiper.iltlfe uniformly low. proti-- :

aidy below forty degr, e. while in
many cttses the icinpciaiure is iictu-- .

itily below Ihe freezing point of fresh
water. This condition is !;opt up by

In' ocean currents, the general drift
'of the surface waters being from the
equator toward Cm pole, while the
deep-se- are iu the opposite
direction. The general tiiiprr.!on
Ih.i- - a high temporal tire is more fa
vorable ihau a low one for the best
development of animal ifc - certainly
not true of marine aniuials !n general.
If other londiiion are lawn-abl- a
luxuriant lam. a w ill lie ie veiopeil in
any icmpeiaiitii' shori of the fr. t .iu
polu; of san water.

An i:ii'iiiuiit i.hIh iintii.
A iiiious labviinth iu witiehtl

phants are captured alive is to be si 11:

near Aynthia. foruicrly ihe cajiiial of
Slum. The labyrinth is formed of
it double row of immense tree trunks
set lil'liil.v ill llie ground, th" space be-

tween t gradually narrowing.
Where it begins, ill the edge of the

fori-si- the opining of the labyrinth is
more than a mile wide, ion a it ap-
proaches Aynthia it so rtr-ro-

thai the eli phants cam:. in-- .i

round.
Suspect. ng l.o (lunger, the wild

enters the broad op: tig :r the
forest cud. btri'il on by a tame ele-

phant. The gradual tin: r ing of
it s is not observed until Hi '

elephtll.l tind himself ii close i;ii.ii
let's.

Ilax it g r. aeui'd the ml if tl:
labyrinth, the liinie eiepluuii is al-

lowed 10 pass through a Mil", iviiil
11. lying itl wait slip sluokbs over
ihe feel of ihe ciiptiMs-- Tli.. p.in ;.
a dangerous olic. for the ciiiiiiuii ele-

phants somttiiiies crush the hunters
under their feci.

1'crilin an Obstinate (intni-ti-

The osf iiii which ihe King
from Windsor 10 the Zoo some 1.11..

ago. has simw his disiippro! al of Ins
change of quarters by going off h

feed. To pieiitit him committing
by stiirv it tile keepers haw

eollf f qllelltl! tolled il tiPeessary to
(til-- to a i ss of "Rtnitlag."
While one koeper holds the bird in u

conipf anotlur. with deliuess gatifd
by lone s,.;,.s thr upper pan
of the beak with one hand at.d cau-e-

the ostrich to open his mouth. Then
be tlnusis down the unwilling throat
a large ball of nourishing food, ami
the ostrich is left to digest ii iii
leisure. Lblidou liJiprcsi;. -- .,

Mr. Hughes, of the Wondwardiaii
useiilu. at ( 'nmbriitge. liuglaiitl. calls

.otetitiou to the fail that milch dust
penetrates ihe glazed case iu tue
museum upon which the sun shines,
this being due lo the currents caused
by the expansion and niilractioii of
the air. So considerable is Ibis effect

f sunshine that il costs three times as
much lo keep lie specimens clean on

the side of the museum exposed to
ihe sun as it does to keep tlios.c clean
( :i the shaded side.

I.iiglish g:ts engineers, I ke ihose in
other countries, are being milch eer-- i

ised lu regard to the increased adop-
tion of electricity for light ami neat.
A spcnk'T at a meeting of gas en-

gineers held iu .Manchester, look up
the subiei'i of the effect which the
supply of electricity has upon the stiles
of ga. In the domain of public street
lighting, he said, the gas engineer
have nothing whatever to fear from
(leclriclty if they avail themselves in
Ih" Utmost of the possibilities of the
incandescent gas burner.. lie slated
thai in Hi'iitlfonl al! ihe gas lumps had
I c mi converted into in aiideseents. ami
linn- - twice the iiunmitl of light wn
given by the s'ltne burn is at a slight-
ly less total cost. The alteration had
been so satisfactory to the public that
it hail been tb ided llt.i lo erect any
toltlitioital arc lumps at present.

The sea-ci- of platinum Is begin- -

I, lug to cause sotii" concern among
lb,- elceiriciil maiiulio lurers of the
inumry. I'm' about l'.ve years the
price of this valuable metal ha stead'..
Iy risen until ii Is listed at :i

higher price than ever since i's dis-

covery, and every indication points to
siill higher prices. I'lutiiiutu is imw
e ii.leil in about thirty-si- dollars an
ounce, about twice the i.ttolelioii of
go! !, while live yi ars ago il sold :n
low :i live dollars an ounce. Since
th" Hooding of ihe phitiii' iii mines iu

the Transvaal, which occurred afier
th" breaking out of the I'.ncr war,
manufacturers have had to rely 011

Siberia for their supply of the valu-

able metal. Some liltl" hop" was held
out that platinum would be found In

Alaska ami other North 'i n inii.'.ng
countries, but let li discoveries have
been made.

Although the llifi'':'ci.. e 13 SO slight
it is i:oi!ci tl in Me gait, nearly

ever) body hi the world limps a little,
for nearly 11 t) body's l"g is

shorter than lite vighi. A child's legs
at iis birth are short", than ii arms,
'i he leg bones lengthen chii tlv I y ad-

dition 10 their i nils, caitsnl by i'.i

i iiiiiiiutiil lot ti.itt on ami ossiticiitinu
of cariilage tl.t to during the period
of growth. If otic of these cartilage
caps be injutiil it may make the leg
shorter, or If cue ef tle-c- be sliniil-latci- l

by iiiMumuii'tii.n it may result in

lie log being buigtllelied. The cartilage
cups, or epiphyses, as tlie pbyiologii:s
cad them, are stimulated
in )..itig people by their iollv,. o'er-else- ,

ami thus they grow rapidly. I.'

an equal of exercise were
taken by i.ieh leg th" growth would
be equal, and one leg would never
be shorier than the olhcr. Tills, how-

ever, is practically impossible, and
that is why 1. early everybody limps.

1: lias bun mitie .l in certain pans
if America i.tid iti It.di::. that during
thutitler.storms incandescent lamp
that arc alight suddenly brighten t:;i

!cry considerably, in some cases slit
lieieiitly to break the lilamcin: ami in

mttie cases the brightening is followed
by the lump's giving an inferior lighi

to that which it gave previously io tic
sl'i-- Ii has been se.-- st,.,) that this
pheteitiietio-.- is ditc to a similar nctl'.'i
lo Cut which lakes place iti l.c
coherer, which i used in Ihe high- -

ttl.siill for I.I of Wireless lelcgrupil!.
viz.. il closing Up if the Itioleeuli
iii.tl a corresponding decrease of tic
clce.rleal resistance of llie lilamiin.
this having been observed in coherers,
win ti thunderstorms have passed 01 cr

the places where they wi.ro fixed. I:

appears i.toic likeiy. however, that it

is due lo pressures induced by tiro

pr.ssage of charged clouds over lie
litas coitm t led to the lamps, the

easid brightening taking place w in

the induced pressurts were in iieiet i

witi. the st rvice pn ssuri s.

Ii is :. matit r of great importance to

tcutil.'ite 1, eg tunnels Ihoroughly for

tie (omfort of piissenia i s ami for the

safety of ihe Haiti news. An inter

isi.ng proof if Hie presence of I'i.d

air iu long tunnels is ibe fact thai in

l'liiropeiin tunnels each rail ol

tic way lo- - somethii...
like f rty live pounds 11: weight c!cr.
ilir.c years. Th" AHetg luintel is
' e.ll oil il sharp grade ami is

by the combustion of liquid fuel
:,: lower did. Artificial veiitila-- .

' ha been resorted to itl the
i. that'll tllliliil since M uch. 1SW. At

Mottiii. Cenis eoiuprcsscd air is car-1:-

d ihriiugh the tunnel iu nH s which

arc provided with ill inter--,ui- -

i lee train crew op. n these
a supply of Irish air

II, ,.:..!, The tunnel 'ii lie--

in li. t b noil liue. w hich i nearly I'im:

i.iib s in length, has bten ventilated.
.inly. I'.nhi. tiy an aspiratiug

tiv o and one toiuth luetics m
'o iiiiii'i mi that all the air is

! n wed every thiriy uiintitcs.
it w as iu tii.s luntel iu tStiS that the
tt.iin tt ws of three locomoilve draw-iei- .

froigiit ' is were asphyxiated, so

ibat the tiain. left to it?, .f. ran down

the grade and collided with a passen-

ger train :it the lowest end.

Kansas has an incorporated Society

for ibe Abolition of Compulsory

a pho!n;x ant--.

TTl.ni tlie 1. title Mi llil Hlitn ticS.nr
(lit- MlilUf.

An incident occurred ivciilly near
I'ii'ieu'..':. Ariz., iu which a title'

g.ri ilisn'ti.vi d wotiilerfiii presence
of iuintl. .:i:d illustrates the value of

.aii.' l and self possi ssloii ill

all affairs of life, a well as
0:1 ox. inordinary occasion, when the
hoi: e laliis lire, or ivo liy to
).:! :i llie sumo Iracl..

lu ;i rrneh homo not far from novti
lire :i family ,"t the lime

hail in lis employ a nurse to
wait upon liic lady of ihe holts", who
was in lo abb. nud Ihe girl

to. whose duties were lo wasli
llie s en, I attend lo th" I.iiuo.'
household affairs.

(tlio afternoon, wii- the head of
liie lion-'- - was away from homo, the

women were si'iing iu a room
log"lh"r. wle li llie girl noticed a snake
of considerable h:z . coiled Itp ill U.

cliche rack, or shelf, some distance
aii'ivo the Hour, craning its nee;; out
a:i I craving it to ami fro in regular
sn.tk" fashion. The girl knew tic in:

I, Jll;l Il!i condition of her lllisl-e- '

lilt lite possible effect Upon her of any
tei'i" or util'b i xeitemi in. lice

'.I'. ' l. of Ibis f.u-- and
lapeliy evolved pli'tl of 1:1

ti',' proof of I,"- - self plisses-'tiili- .

Sli" kti'W toe previiiling weakness
e" women 10 when iinyiiiiir:
tor -- t:e u:. ami iherefore knew
She ' Hot even I. ll.e ill' lilU'.-'- into
1' oiilit! 11. e al otic in the leiiiic'

ie discovery of the sua'.;" without
gii:.. danger of precipitating the

she liesilod In avoid. So silo
iliotly said to lier mis, ress; - iliihl;
bi'iitil your hiisiiiiiid calling you out.

-: tic tuiic" 'lie bnly of the house
lie vrii hiircw. ami as soon .as she

f the room ihe gill cautioned the
nurse to make uovy. ami seizing
llie ellltl Well! after llie reptile
iu n th.-i- put him out of biisi--

in shiiri order. The nurse. f
fours,., colli.! not restrain a litllo ileiu--

f'ruti.ui '..h'-l- she lii'si san- the
itii'i ;i'. bu. she cii,.l;ii herself ,'n shori
ofc.'r. ,'itnl by III" time ihe mistress of
lio- house lvluriiod to oil ilir gin she
!,'-- ! have belli j.iii o In ill the

ji.ii!. eantiilloiis in ii. renin had -
sUlltoil their Usi;.,) .seiellily. and the
g :I I'llmiiteil thul she iiinsi have heen

when she fancied she hoard
ilm alarm outside. Arizona Kenubli.

VC.TCS 01- - WISDOM.

Iliivy - the disappointment of fool.
'i.eie is ito night v. he iv there : in

li

A. light .et.gti" m il makes :i licaw
I., .ti t.

Von eiiumit kid. itml haul at t:,;.
sanic tint".

Yin- pi. bey man do, mi'i alw ays get
1.1 premiums--

Yiie 1:. ei.i Cat loads great souls to
t titiliitii ti loads little oti"s to envy.

Von can never rule with prnlii till
y.o.i have It 11 to su'n.ii! with pa- -

'i'hcie ini'v be charily vrahoui hive
loir there cannot be luc witleu-.-

char'iy.
. inn 1, of plans is a good thing to
tii'.d a house by but a pool- thing to
i'.ii'l it out of.
The reason we iiiisumlers,and peo-p'-

is that we look al their ncgatim
0.. re ihe prim is innde.
The impression thai iruih lonl.. s ,

tuny be ineiisii.ed by your cr.i"es.
; ui of p.- - ltam's Horn.

'J'to' AVny CtifiVf (iriiwy.
effi 0 glow s more liUe a cherry than

oyililng else with which people in
tli iemperate latilitdes ar,. familiar,

i i " trtc. if allowed 10 grow naturally,
11! il'ilitl .1 lit iglil i f IWellly leer,

...ii'.-;i- il is often pruned 10 keep the
en. in s w ii bin reach when standing

: the ground. For eant) il cannot
'::.! d. cii in the tropics. With

.. deep gn .11. , ;i:u leaves and pure
iiio', tin ;, atn. though iinsitori ,

lectin r wiih the lipcliilig
litrit. il pri'iii;. - a picture pei uli.irly
tffiil,!e.

'fhe irui.. liist a liny green bull,
i iiaiig. s io pale roil as ii develops, it lit i

ilueliy. when ripe, the color is a itch
i town Ii ba a pi, asiuii llavor.
though rilhii- sweet and soti.ewliat
tlsip.tl. Its pil is the cotlec lean of

n e. l fruit contains two
eiuis. which grow wiih ihe flat sides

1. ".elk. r in .iitl.lie cells, lliiiiigh
siiiiu'.d one 01 coiiie a'oitiic. ihe

rum tl and tills both cavities.
Ties.- round' d In tries are separated

ami old I'm Horry .Mocha be
t aiise of lii.-i- resemblance to the genu-

ine. 'I'h - abortive cells occur usu-ail- )

low. in! ilie In of the bri.li"!'i J
a. ol arc d by pruuhig.

l.til.'iio Tii'i'H liit'H'itsiliK.
'lit'.' lill iu 'leae ,11 the Use of t',10

. ,. ' cr tire i' one of ihe iiotewnrlhy
lollies of ( li)" life. he geln till illl-

pi-- s.s. in is that its and
.in- comlo. il i:ivt s In line occupant
of 11,0 vehicle are the advantages
tailed Iy Using it: but a greater

si ill lies ill its preset ! ing the
chicle l'n in lie ilett liorating ctVcct

of .'iiriiiig e.i'd jolting. An automobile
wiih lee'al tin-- would soon have its
i.iie hitiet) .in 1't it ami siraincil mil
i r order. Soioc uic eiigiin have been
t: ; 'i with rubber tip's, and Ihe

inn m - in the hiihe t degree
Ihe) ie nly turn eormrs

1. i ii.--s . .if v. ilhotn slipping.
tr -t i.op.i. tain i .U!sid"i!U,on. but

tli y go no! s oftui to ihe repair
. Ltop. The high speed at which an

P has to hp ihivcn over rough
sir rls fooii jars some of Its parts
net of order, but ilo iiooi.ii. is uiinim-,-

d by the use of rubber on tho
win". - I'hihult Iphia Itecord

111 is, i ,;..!.' were l'.'iiS 'bllseb iu
Loudou. '1'hclc ale Uow UliiXk r


